Role of the PDZ scaffolding protein in tubule cells in maintenance of polarised function.
Polarized tubule epithelial cell functions are dependent on correct delivery of effector proteins to the target apical or basolateral plasma membrane and associated cortical cytoskeleton. PDZ (Postsynaptic density protein 95/Drosophila Disks large/Zona occludens-1) domain-containing proteins have been identified as playing a critical role in membrane trafficking and sorting of ion transporters, receptors and other signalling proteins. These scaffolding proteins coordinate the assembly of functional plasma membrane multiprotein complexes, through PDZ domain binding to a consensus amino acid motif within the carboxyl-terminus of target proteins. The organization of these proteins into submembranous complexes may facilitate downstream signalling. Although several epithelial PDZ proteins that bind to a number of important mammalian proteins have been isolated, in many cases the significance of these interactions is unclear. However, the epithelial PDZ domain-containing Na(+)/H(+) exchanger regulatory factor tethers the Na(+)/H(+) exchanger and cystic fibrosis transmembrane regulator Cl(-) channel within an apical plasma membrane signalling complex, and has been shown to regulate the activity of these proteins. This article reviews the current evidence that supports a central role for the PDZ protein in the regulation of polarized tubule cell functions, such as vectorial solute transport.